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So it was resolved in the Affirmative.

The House adjourned accordingly.

Thursday, 29th July, 1858.
10 o'clock, A..J

Mp4R. TURCOTTE friom the Standing Conmittee on Standing Orders, pre-
sented to the House the Twenty-third Report of the said Committee, which

was read, as follows :-
Your Committee have examined the Petitions of the Inter-national Bank of

Canada, praying for amendments to their Act of Incorporation; and of the
Municipal Council of the County of Middlesex, praying for the passing of an
Act to legalize certain By-laws of the said Council; and they find the notice
sufficient in each case.

Ordered, That Mr. Kfacbeth have leave to bring in a Bill to legalize certain
By-laws of the County Council of Middleex.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House, and the same was re-
ceived and read for the first time; and ordered to be read a second time To-
morrow.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Attorney General 3facdonald, seconded by
the Honorable Mr. Attorney General Cartier,

Resolved, That when this House doth adjourn, it will adjourn until To-morrow,
at three o'clock, P.m., and that the Sessional order of the House be suspended, as
regards the same.

Then, the House adjourned until To-morrow, at three o'clock, r.m.

Friday, 30th July, 1858.

THE following Petition was brought up, and laid on the table:-
By Mr. Hogan,-The Petition of the Municipality of the United Townships of

Derýy, Kepel and Sarawak, County of Grey.

Pursuant to the Order of the day, the following Petitions were read
Of J. L. . Kartin and others, of the Parish of St. Jacques, County of KMont-

calm; praying that the twenty-second clause of the Bill to amend the Lower
Canada Municipal and Road Act of 1855, may not become Law. •

Of the Richt Reverend the Lord Bishop of Quebec and others, Clergymen and
Laymen of te Church of England, within the Diocese of Quebec; praying for
the passing of au Act to remove all doubts as to the meaning of the Act to enable
the Members of the United Church of England and Ireland in Canada to meet
in Synod.


